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FAMOUS .? ARE THREE 
DAUGHTER CANDIDATES

PRISONERFRICAN
VOLUNTEERS ESCAPES
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Sue-'Wanting Election in the 

Burrard District
i '

? miOf Famous Man 
cumbs to Death

ommit Suicide in City 
of Vancouver
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Leaves His Guard Yester
day Evening.
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Accompained Her Father Through- ; Chris Foley Will Oppose Robl. 
out All His Campaign- Died McPhenon as Labor

Suddenly- Candidate

;
ived Service in the Boer War 

and Took Their Own 
Lives.

Grimesby, Like Many Others 
Since First of the Year, Was 

On the Water Wagon. ' 'y'
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I |i , i j Special te th« r.«Tr *> ; J*-'
Rome; Jan It-—Teresita. daughter | VsneettW.. «*»» ' 1 ! t*

of Garibaldi and wife of Oa I'm- ' dates aft» in U»
■.................. the Itafian patriot. died Midden' ■ t bris Foley wl

Iv atA'aprera. ft»!;- She *e<-<nepas- ‘ rher'-cm-as hatk'r candidate I -. 
inf Garibatotjin *11 -hia campaigns ernor Mel fine*-i* at» ’ Ne

amative m the field

hr**ci.vl to the D&lly Nugget.
[ Vancouver, Jan. 14 — Anstable 
Lehman of this city oommifted sui- 

lide this morning. Charles Powell of 
Vancouver took the revolver, route.at 
*C beginning of the week. Roth had 
Ought in South Africa.

r-élAn entirely harmless individual 
who a month ago succeeded in break
ing into jail and thus provided him
self with a home for ttye remainder 
of the winter, yesterday became tired 
of the prison discipline and while the 
guard was looking the other way 
walked oft, disappearing via the 
stongh that passes through the prison 
reserve and up to 3 ju’clock this, after
noon had succeeded in making good 
Ms escape. Ills name was t borna» 
B, tirimesby, he was an American 
and he was doing two nencemrs ni 
six months each whiçb were running 
concurrently, hating neen. convicted 
last month at committing t no petty 
thefts, one a hear ikln coat and the 
other a rifle The e.capc fiiimshcd 
food for another red hpt, double 
leaded, sCare head sensational article 
in the morning Joke, tinged with the 
usual yellow tint and dished up 
strictly a la Hearst It Was made to 
appear that the unfortunate GrimeSby 
was a desperado that, could give 
Tracey and the James brothers cards 
and spades in the fine points, of- the 
g»me. That he had a man for break
fast every morning, bathed in blood 
and was going to carry devastation 
Into every corner of the territory, 
laying Dawson in waste by Are which 
would be so hot and so terrible that- 
even the ioe would sizzle. l!gh !

Fact of the metier is, Grimesby is 
a very insignificant looking'individu
al and probably rs harmless as a 
chicken. When he Was in entity I l

iad a stubble beard if two week- 
growth' which made :iim appearsome- 
what hoboesque, but flier? was no- 
ihing desperate noticeable either in 
his actions or his meaner. When be
spoke he gave every evidence of being 
a man of education and possessing 
none of the characteristics of a 
criminal much less a desperado. He 
told the court it was his first offense 
and It Was certainly the first time he 
had ever appeared before the police 
magistrate of this city, lie has ,a 
wife and four children living in Seat- 
ill* and when he pleaded guilty to the 
second charge alter having been found 
guilty of the first he broke down and 
cried, asking the court to be merciful 
as it was the first time lie had ever 
transgressed the law^. ft Is true at 
the time of his arrest he was found
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Election
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! •x Maforlty.»s«cutations of Having Illegal!) 
Voting—One Third of Total 

Vote Were Plumpers.

) Vj >i»w'te! ‘ ♦ o the Î1RÜ>
Toroatp, slam lJX— The Liberal» ! * 

three* by^rlertjons in Ontario. \ I
TT . North Pcifh. North Norfolk j WUftburg, Jim 14 — Nrw - - Soolfe 
and North flirty Pngmifr Unes now j Wales has amt a 13,000 
has a majority of six
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I older for ■

rr^v- ■>»—/ equipment to the Westinghouse f I-? 
trie CoBipany of Fil burgThe first of a series of sequels to 

he election of Tuesday took place ig 
be police court this morning when a 

apanese named Harry, who happens 
» be the chef oi Mr. Justice Ma
in lay, was up on the charge of hav- 
Ig voted illegally The complainant 
ias James Haddock who evidently 
ad but little faith in his case as he 

^failed to make his appearance when 

t was called with the result that the 
Me was dismissed and he was taxed 
vith tile costs. As all deputy re
suming officers are ex-officio justices 
>f the peace for the time being, Mr. 
3 H. Van Milligan, who presided »t 
do. 2 booth, where the alleged illegal 
'oting took plaoe, occupied the bench 
n conjunction with Mr. Justice Ma- 
:aulay The young Japanese took 
he stand and acknowledged having 
roted, clain ing, however, that as a 
taturahaed British subject he had a 
ight so to do, exhibiting bin na- 
uralization papers in support of his 
«mention The ease as stated was 
llermlssed and Mr Haddock will be 
ailed upon to settle the costs bl
urred as the result of his raihness in

Three V*n<Sl«l*l<?s

London, Dec 2" —Uoart and so 
± r,p''' A wondering be-me ^ rt„„,

.... : pointed Archbishop ot i astertwi> Conmanfinopfe. IXn tf--- There

T The ihrnn fomiunst candidate * ,k.„, , .'«nhqwake
111he Bishops < t .Ripou. U.mheater and 1 \ndijan m Russ 

M 11 Winchester.

Dr Randal Î Day ids©»-, the Bishop

mAnother Earthquakeher
“PLEASE. OH PLEASE, RETURN OUR DEPOSITS.

foundation five years~aio,™though tie OBSTRUCTED STREET. “WHlTEY” MOORE s,. vodreo-sSoctety
it said to the credit of the police ____________ . . " • ■• ■>ei i M tndri w s
that not one has ever* succeeded in i ' , ------------ -------- ------- j -ctety wilt meet tomorrow ewning iaij
gelt ng away. George O'Brien, who Wood Saw!» g Machine Causes a Charged W ith .Committing Theft -he ro«. »..n. t-rly <upied -by the

was executed a year ago last August, j Bit of Trouble on Uom.nion.1 .___ ,‘*lai 1 *-*r rut 1 ou'f1 "nl 11,1 s<" "mi
was the first to ever escape and he ; " avenue ter the purpo?- ol discussing
was captured on the ice a short dist- F. fi McDonald, the wood man, 1 John- We.,ley, the great Methodist the inability 'of .elebiating Bobby
ance above Fortymjle by Constable ' was up before flié polm* it, - dtilne, u,u.-« have lurwd over m
Lind The pursuing party had ' morning charged with ha-ing violât- gia.e Un» mummg when- his name- ih <i Andrew* day wa* passed
passed O'Brien while the latter was1 id city by law No » by obstructing ]-»»-»* John Wesley alias "Whney up imolic-d this ve.tr and it is pro-
,ainped at night, had arrived at the streets. According to the inter-! noore was arraigned before Mr. Jus- ,,-d t, ,-~a d.iree on the 2«tb 
Fortymile and were retracting their nation the accused had left a wood Uve < rat g un the charge ol petty • -1 .„ In ,
steps up the titer when the swing machine standing in the ce» j h.(t ibe information again.i : vomiaally Pretniei Balfout .. . . .
upon him unawares The pursuasixe ter ol Item, ess street t'oiistai-ie I '.«ey ■ states tij^t be dtd -n .*•. . K B 's wboiteve IB «J* «“ i.-j :.hi4: Put tie. .̂ .
powers of » ‘six-shooter wen* ,-ailed • 1 to tSat fact ami about the L.tb of No,enter steal. ;. ■ ,-.* n •(..,* date " I the overeign who apf* " " “

into play and in a moment the fugi- also that there was plenty of room. »»d carry away nom 7 below 
tive was mushing back to prison. The on either side of the street for the ‘O.vir on Dominion some dies, stocks,
next to get away was a prisoner machine. McDonald admitted having bute, and » pipe cutter the property
named She*, and he. was captured a ; left the contrivance there but plead- m 1’- “• MtDer'moot and valued, at.
lew miles up Bonanza Within four ed ignorance of the bylaw and prom- »*W The accused pleaded not guilty Now Possible' for I’oieigners t
hours of his escape. The nearest any ised not to do so again His honor and his trtai was fixed for Monday, vVorh kuh l>iacdrs. I
of them came to making good their took that into consideration u.d d. .laB -hevetel ‘>imr critmual
escape was a lunatic, Iianison, who miisaed the ease with a Caution in* étions ate ready for trial, but
jumjied from the boat while the lat- j forming the accused that bis machine lordship has stated that the Moore men ut AU» he at >h*aghai state*

"tët—yiiq ca'Sjiig—wood—It occurred - in the position- where hi- had—left it—case lc tire uoiy one he wall hear te- ' h» t 4n - i a n -, me 1 il j y te -
when Harrison and a W'cxtld have proven a serious incon fore ,tke court regularly convenes in eign * j hed a set of mining 

tieine taken «»• nee to the/fire dei-.u i : v:- 1" : ' ..tr/ 1 «httey is a will • u g i ' / ' ' ' * ' ' ""
trace ‘Ta e ni a fire tn/that l.waTv. Hi, ha: ». te. alh.u-t town, lia. ;.ng -* -- - -, X . :« . a 1 '-- :«i

•Don’t/ repeat the offense," h.re /Éveral .years. , He has but owjfiom saj/sta< icuy, (on.utuvt a
eye ^nd generally wears a black shade s. itéra tie advance on previous iegi.ia i his refusât to give 
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Sultan Submitsof- Wini bestei is said ’ - i

• andldate. as he attended the death ] js^mi te is* 1» 
bed of Queen Victoria I be*.* >ie thef London,
Mehope nearest *m throne Thafftaitan -of Aehm f.s--tv*ti 
i’isboi» of Rochester was one of Vic- i Kaat Indie*) ha» tendered 
t or ta s famous chaplain* and the i miaetoB.
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Fatal AutUk.ii
w ould ’ SteeisT tu ifa* iNkiH s.i«*et '

tab If -f M»v 
lr-cried on
near tin*

in liai
the fine railiowd U*ï<. / i-uhlii mi«I' : he 1 oi ihpxe three

bishops » tit be the next primate, twit j P-*™|w at .
report j CHINESE MINES ,

j nun* Bishop, (»{‘i fifidon ;u*> t *ptute Hunted to Heath.«N-
tihe e

Hr-» „i i* the i *. x « 
: l'alla», Te« -, Jan

liant*, * stable ho> 
were burned to deal*

*the piizr The i’.istiop ol Ixihdtw" i
J, $

its. a protege of - 
i the court goasrps sal ■ ii 
j - eed in pcr*uadi:*K t

ottit him ’ Hr*. etiUr-

ad t-
which ;

tak er king ta 
u Nié he
■ii. rt.i.m * taunt

In his* ment report tf M T orn
was 1in int- 

Thi*
S«ga»u D adiwearing out the information.

This afternoon thirteen more indi carrying a large dirk kuite-and souul
artridges were found in jiis .porket 
i/d while drunk he had made some

...—»j I, ti>i* Vtai) Xu .

tns Wfljiue tb»l f£~ * 
nv*t** nitrsNi to 

t4-sbop nf di

Bwftldlfr Lt

.......... . f Madrid 1er
H,: ' I hrXt*g**ta of - i
deuce, *»#1 h. mv de Moi

Toügrtî-s Re-Lonteœ»

■. a» iduals will be brought before /the last sumui
n inlier ni / others wen 
• -uts.de and all effort.. '•■ ml , 
of him /roved futile untih'he 
finally located some months after-j " as the paring warning 

ward ijf the KorfiKwest Territories 

and was again taken into custody 
tirimesby was con vie led on Dnein 

1er 23 and' had served 26 day's oi his 

scnlehoe

wire»- | 
even ] 

1 and j 
before 
Ills of j 
notik I

Aurt to answer to a similar chalge. 
id Alex Macfarlane in oom/anv

side

til reate to burn up the country, hut 
til the latter the police paid no more 

an/ was the deputj r^'/ttenti.n than they do to the maud

orning ollker / in ,-haig,- „f L A»*» eUteraent* of ",livl l’U"’
ooth wliere the alleged bad/ballisfiV drunk tirime-sh} s.,w a chance to 
we east Two of the accused aie 8Pl »»»>' and he Improved it »nd the 
I apanese and the halance are white •''“gget takes pleasure in assuring the 

^ citizens, of the territory that they

n ed not transform themselves into 
waiting arsenals neither need they 
barricade their doors alter sundown 
Grimesby is not a -man ki^er and 

when he is recaptured, as be is sure 
to be, lbe little act will te accom
plished without bloodshed or excite 

ment
along" and Grimesby wilt come 

The escape was made about 6:3# 
> est&da^af ternoon tirimesby had 
been v^Rhg with .the water wagon 

and as all tanks about the barracks 
bad teen supplied he drove the horse 
and wagon to the stable His guard 
was helping unhitch and as he turned 
his back for an instant the pusonei 
slipped down the slough and was ofi 

like a shot lie cot|ld not have teen 
gone a minute when his absence was 
di ooveiexl by the escort who iraute 
diately tan to the slough In the 
deiyse fog and darkness tlie prisoner 
could not he seen and the guard 
quickly. returned to the guard room 
and gave the alarm. Major Cuthtert 

notified and at once caused the

r andwas j time.ith inspector Cosby will 
r. Mac-fail

n hi work te the

Mashing ton ittiu-ieundrr for foreigners to work 
i mined',' in conjunction with t, btneae,

4 without abv arbitrary restrictions *»• ***'■ Bishop of t * --di-u
to proper Hon at joint caprul lbej,h*' hie enem.es in the -luntoz y*il j

Voting M-tt's lo»titu :e flat* M -r» peepih and - hé off# lais aie :nx trac ted j hlUl * .*"** - • He.--», the i’hriitpi^

Broo'MH of ! Anièï'ti . ■ - '

ON THE GUSHER Stales coagiMS 
' a idea I «■ tu:-- -ï--

nRAPIDLY GROWING
ied a

His description as furnish- Pumping the Shaft- Dry to Make 

ed by the police is as follows Age. j 
46; weight, 155 pounds, complexion ; 
sallow, eyes, brown, height, 5 feet H ■ 
inches, hair, dark brown, teeth, small 
i neven and discolored; has » triangu
lar star from the right side of the 
nose to the corner of the mouth; an
other on the left temple a circular

« ira -till Pm»

bet a et* Mbit* torsi tied .»-* 
bare i
and still l>a*son rws 
How many' tnot-e btr*. 
ta «hat «-«ndjtors, s*»
• J Mfcltifcorw . - a»*' - ï 

at the k*al #»«* Mo ih
that the wire •> "e«pw 
at elneowt say "ttons

lieniber.
Another, peculiar feature of the 

elec tion that has been disclosed by a 
(comparison of notes by the returning 
[officers is that out of 1600 votes cast 

then* were 51 plumpers, persons who 
vot«l for-but one candidate"

Necessary Repairs., and l to âilofd fvety to pro*

.Uid A14. ftUftiupl
N.» Nemo, rs. ' -inipos- Dah Matheson returned from the : pet ting -partie)

Forks last night, after au examina At thé usual weekly meeting ol 'the i.iade u>
turn of the gushet in company with \o»ng Men » Institute, held in the Krug dun i. tiai rafiwwe of the at- 
Territorial l-ngintwr Macphe.son lie club rooms on tieeorrd avenue last ., u -j h# rr i w c.d and .water ) upon 
says tli.- iobl tire »halt is not nig'ht, a nurntei iti„:ae*-tocmbers ; patticidar ute • ; property, reader rag j “f’tairi- :
large and is doing no damage and were initiated and" there was also « it lucky or I k. d of the now» princes», arxordwg

to ; Urge number of new name* proponed | -with the physical • i aditrona («àch a»'|tijtthe Bortwci ' ourter and baa >•*

ted u uKtig. ir.ic.icic* » ; lb ibc-se *u6u ; rdructeri 'it* < blec J p.»l*ve *t * .1 tier a
to keep s- Ubafik -* * •' '*- » <4 de
'option by itie etb*’titi»itoe of. an 
other rbikd

: ingle w III utatm ' h vhlid

Heron ,t*c 1 —The Max on court 
* ! ii determined to make an attenspi to

for
ixtent
iimum

v

be À doBstnble will Say “connMill Mov Mill
The -big Seven Hundred mill at 

• Treadwell' is to be torn down and 

moved across the channel to the Sil
ver Bow Basin back of Juneau The 

icompany expects to have the mill in
■ operation there by June The start
ling of a mill in the basin will te of
■ great benefit to the. business interests
■ of Juneau

be a that he has started the pumps ■■
dry the shaft so that tfce concrete tan for membership which will he 
be -spread over the point wliere the ' ..; te -*.-vt *,;eet i* 1 tie
earth has brokro away tie does not-la s.eri 
look upon tile leakage as .myths 
serious and thinks a tew day
m i t.e all that is ne<i ••-. , . *n: t
it for all time -*- - ~

the right elbow, and scarsscar on
below the right kneecap ami on the 
inside line of-the great toe of the left 
foot *

»*’■ *.n * - At-d is.,*- ■}< bogey of- bed 
large attendance last night, jock or tad spirit» 

and the inteie»t m the eiub and .'•** : > in hi
i oiafortahie quarter* is "very evident A ttaChe states that there can he no

doubt ol the far t that I.

, ginpu-g '* rr*:t/e f- -a impie taut it,; 
is-'Jk't tn: to rnde»-. e -enoaciy ;

Hay
h .* H lb i *£»

pilai i**t wsb*. with both .«g» hr»*- 
i«s. ** repot 1»d asi peogr-swaM

The $lw
A vfi» É'ÏÜtJftS AJIe f*^Awt - 

likt -inid mé tt «I
; ' ht S*Xi-i: Mt-c-11

t\ eds Can dia.i Maid 

London, Dee. 27 —The tu togeeanan 
Marquis ot Donegal who tos- T uesrday 
last inarried Miss Twining, the rich- - 
r’anadian who is twenty-two and

trow#

f «** the Oath
j Aider man MarO■ ttairi, : »tdilofa i-nev. c« at s ..««St idbtw

Ur d obted y l*ta ne
pretty, thereby made his third ma-1 1 MaaaUan. Mexm, Jan l.-Thw
titmomal vu-'un* His former two WM** «IS slightest doubt that a; . c -*to •

wives both brought him to court ***** now affrictiag tin* <..y ten- -, r lu tee Ma.au)
The first secured divone and the *•**«“* Amalie plague, mr u-ivio-ao. ; oa h of oUne tot the . u .ng
second, whom he mmruxi to 1865. pte investigation proves that g the pati.wtek te - „ teen t-r „dd

Summoned the nobleman to the polite!^ ‘V y" T' °! T
coVrt four vears ago on A charge ^ \f " " bti'    "»
tailing to »,Uinta.» tor Two yews ! ^ ^ U"' 1 **„
late, she was forced u- seek shelter '•** *«rty eight hours and the #Ur.r. • , J , •

:: the suburban - - * ’ : " Uxi:n r‘ '
, .... . . abate, has returned with tumaséd says tbr rrtr«* »•«,ltoM«,ub .hergow banarnpt »«K Tta? prop!, are fke.na fr,*;. '-v................ -l;-f,ur upon , , . ...
1H8» In IM whrt, sued1 lor a U.t-  ̂ rat# u, p.u, per dav ] there rs more work being dote tin». b‘>:w

ors toll, he WiroMheJrleW Uut ^ ^ 5<00t) Uv. already gone ; year than e»« tel.wy ** *** ^»
he was a peer Hr» nan« has stro „ ts a remarkable tact that m* :, ----------------- -------------------- Dur.i. -H.-.. *• ,»,*“» -
apjeared as a "guina pig on the of the pc-»- a' N » Pay I cash. U .4 .torn •»,«*« «»r* ««
hoards of several rmsuceessfui pr , men The -tew^of re ! n.„ evening the pretty piat V«- »^U

.motions ... crudesceoce of the plague ,v' :•- ; - he. pot at the; Aefit- ! t ^ . imrin»^
Tk?spiU> his great ace ti*r Marufoi^ reâched tjie inter mi t<>wr.» ;

still has g keen eye for money. Hi sta^ and ir causing a pan» l • : . the h1er she balance of tfci” * " *** V * , j*.
marriage to » giri a quarter or hr; 4oas 01' armed men have been placed.|week H is « aid favorite and riplJ?" -te*™» ’
age has created a sensation in May- around the towns to prevent the «a- j many picaxanl ep^ode* wtljprpvtaj •̂
fair, for Ite ip related; to m-aiyy- fp- teaayÿ „! anv one from flu» plate. i. iexsute to tbeatee goer-» geberaJiy , ' V • \
mous people, including the Lari ot . _______________ :------------ . ......... , rtf days. ,» aVeadro beko*roJPfi.-«pW^
sh.iftisbur), the Duke of Hamilton. ' The last Issue of the Mining J..»::,- i,be » ra pte*- Ml [H dayv wm
Earl. Ferrers and Fart ’Mar_ and "a! of London to reach here, dated (irufiee : r « • WW*» Si and fifi days On

Dey. 13th, savs that Nlr R.-s, ex Mr Gr-.iffee—\h ' what brand of fly one hifd tot wee 7 and tfi.yeai* 
governor of British cvSumTfia: has fo,«i dvr»' "he advertise* -fre-Mline. to lltil kUsUirt d.)J not atj.

been ejected to represent Yukon " c hie jgo Daily New j tend >xtoy-l

I* bis jAppJ Oi- h » sf devetoping jI K A MacDonald, formerly mayor
■ of Toronto, died on Dec 22 after a
■ tedious illness, aged 44 years He 

was very prominent' in municipal pol
lutes for years.

the munkip >e». *r.sown -;•- ir-cw r in

rule* afford an sndicatian

Jan. 15 - THURSDAY - Jan. 15
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was
» ws to be 'phoned to all the town 
and creek detachments and also sent' 
wires to the out of town stations up
end down the river Patrols were or
ganized and a keen search was kept 
up all night .but no trace of the 
missing man could be found It is 
the opinion ol tjje police that he hu 
been cached away by some friends 
who will care lor hhn until such time 

• as he can make his way out of the 
— country , more easily. Not knowing 
■'1 who bis friends are or with whom he 

formerly associated places the police 
at a disadvantage, Unmgti they do 
not Ibr a moment doubt tint wliat 

1 they will succeed in landing him soon- 
■ * • "-* 

Grimesby is the fourth ptispnei to 
e escape from the barracks since its
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